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MONTHLY BULLETI}I

F0RESTIiY', !-rSH N{D GA-l/m C0}n'11SSr0N
Pratt, Kansas

OCTOBER - 1938

After a careful survey of thc wildlifc condj-tions in Kansrrs, bV districts as

wsl} ars local wardcnsr arld nlso from sportsrnon, fafincrs ancl others who arc inter-

ested in consorving our rnuch daplotcd bird life, as lrrell as our fur-beerrors and

fish" the reports aro very oncourrrging. In districts irhere eucril and prairic

chickens had conplotely vanished, farraers and sportsmcn roport that these birds

are again established, although not in sufficiont nrinbers to allow shooting. In

some districts, hov,rovcr, where thc quail hlrvo not sufforod as much fron tho

droughty conditions of ths past six ycars, somo exccllont shooting will bc hnd.

It is apparont to anyonc who is intercstcd, that not for somc tiroe, havc wo had

suoh an abundnnco of song curd insect cating birds. This is cspecially noticeable

in citios and aonmunities whero the trecs and shru.bbery havo beon takon care of

during tho dry years. The abovo condltions cnJr. bc chiefLy ati:ributod to the facts

that the abundanco of moisturo during thc past yoor has boon vcry helpful to 0.11

kinds of vegotation, r,rhich is nocossary to our wlld1ifo, and anothor is tho intcr-

est that is boing takon by tho goneral public, this is ospccially truc as to our

nowspapors, lvhich havc dono much to havc thoir roodors bocomc conscrvation r:rindod'

* ****

Ilflhen this issue of the Bullotin roachos it;s roadors, tho dliok sco.son will

havo openod, So again the lrrriter fecls thr'.t it is timt;ly to cal-l your attontion

to tho fact that if you vrish to hr:nt migra'cory lvaterfowl, if you havo not already

d.one so, you must havo a Fodoral Duck Stamp attachcd to your hunting licenso.

Theso duck stamps can bo purchasod at any first or socond class postofficor the

price is one dollar. Thc monoy d.crived from tho salo of thoso stornps is rrsod by

thc Bj.ological Survey Dopartmcnt crt i/tcshington and is used to pny tho Fcdcral go:ne

wardcnsr focd. gamo birds and. animals whcn and lrrhore nccossary, nnd to purchaso v,ri1d-

life rcfuges and brecding sanctuaries. Each issuo of thcso stamps is a philatclic

itcm, for an artist cngravos a nehr dosign cach ycar crnd all unsold stamps on Doc-

cmber 31st aro dostroYod.

*:*{<**
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Again it is rvith us, tho infalliblo signs oaoh one of us has looked fornard to

each year of our lives, some with dread and some with anticipation. Coming as it

does, at the sarne period each year, it has proved to us all. that this is Mother

Naturers way of telling us, that in spite of aII the laws of scionco or man, she

will stil1 have us bcrvr to her laws, the sarne as the most low1y insect that crawls.

In other words, the autumn season is here. As wo obserwe her never charrging rules

from year to year, the frosty tang of the air that fol]ov,rs the blasting hoat of the

sunner, the changing color of the leaves on the trees to hues that only she can give

them, telling you and mo that their duties during thc past se.r'sorr have beon d.ono as

they slowly fall to the earth. As w'o soe the squirrcls gather in thoir food supply,

and tho many others under hor care prop*re thornsolvos for what thcy havo becn taught,

and h:ow is sure to como. This is it{other Naturots way of tolling you that the au-

tunur season is horo.

*i<**t<

It is estimated that at least 151000 people visited the exhibit of the Fish

and Game Commlssion Departnent, at the ThorTas Cowity Free Fair at Colby and also the

Northwest Kansas Free Fair at Good1and. Seth lYay, Fish Culturist, had. charge of our

fish and live game display. Loo Brown, Biologist for this Department, had chargo of

the exhibit at the Trego County Fair at Wakoeney nnd the Southwest Fair at Dod.go

City. Both Mr, lYsy a"nd Mr. Brown claim the exhibit attractod great attention.

* *** t<

The widespread lack of appreciatj-on of our song birds is another world wonderr

Bird lovers everXrwhero have registered complaints involving not only youths who

prey on our songblrds, largoly because of an innate restlessness in their makoup,

but a correspondingly large number of adults who rogard songbirds morely as a po-

tential food supply. To the sportsman the dostruction of songbirds is repollantr

A world devoid of thoir beauty and cheer would bo a drab placo indeed, and tho as-

condance of inseet lifo over ths power of man-nrado control methods would be rapid

and oortain. Unbala.rroed conditions may sometimes result because of the groater abil-

ity of some spocies to survive under unfavorable envlronmental conditions, but even

birds with predatory inclinations should not be roduced to the possibility of oxtinct-

ion. Most birds are essentially insect and weed feeders. Increa,sed interest in,

and vigilance for the complote protection of songbirds caru:ot be too strongly urged.

These principles should be included in hime tralning, in school j.nstruction and in

law enforcoment operations. No comm.inity is too small for an educational and law

onforcement campaign of its ovrn, dcsignr'id to protoct tho bird life which brings its
daily choor and oxacts such a low cost. Thore can be no sport in, or roason for,
ttt'lllng tlro roag of e robinl e moadqw lorkl s, oqrd,inal or arqy other foatherod song-

stor. Ihoy dese rvc our protoetioh o,nd c0,r0r -Illinois Consorvationist.



This is the proper time for those who nre interested in conserving our quail

and other bird life that spend their winter wj-th us, to give some thought as they

harvest their row crops to leaving some of the large crop they have this year, for

the birds. A row or two left standing for our feathcrecl friends, is a smalL reward

for the insects and woed soed that thcy have; eaton during the spring, srjrTrmer arnd fa]I,

Leavc somo of the grora/ch of weeds a.long fenco rows, it will mcan protcction for thorr

when real v,rinter arrives. A shock of nrilo or }caffir corn in somc favorite placc of

theirs, will be appreciateid by thcm, whcn thc deop snovr arrivos.

**+x*

Again, there is, erlwuys has and alwuys will bc, moro or lcss dissatisfc.ction

with the arranginging of zones, the numbcr of dnys, and thc time of tho scason that

migratory v'ratorfowl may bc,. huntcd. fhis is ri probl-orn that can ncver bc so arronged

that evcryone will bc satisfled. Condltions arc found to vary in diffcrcnt scc-

tions of the samo state, somc lvish the scason to open earlic;r &nd somcl,vish it later.

There is no question in our mind that tha Biological Survoy Department havc gone

over thc matter vory carefully and have advisod with the wardcns and comrnissions of

all thc statcs, and havo arrcmgod the zoncs, ruIes, ard rcgulations so as to be fair

to the greatest nr:rnbe r of hunters, as lrcl1 ns to tlic ducks .

Vtlhen this issue of the Bulletin reaches you, the open season on doves will be

closed. (October 15) While there has beon a great many of doves this seoson, and a

great marry of our sportsmen have enjoyod a day hunting thoso birds, the Editor will

concede that if the dove is shot legitlmately on the r,ving, it is a sporty proposition,

but when they talk of dovo pot pie, wo think it is thc Bunk. Vcry much likc cating

on j-nferior grad.o of soup r,vith chop sticks. Aftor dissecting the craws of fourLecn

doves, we found. as follows, twelvo of them containod thor"isands of fivo vcrrictics of

weed seod, onc rvas filled with whe':t, lrnothor bcirloy. V[c arc thoroughly convinced

that tho dovo as a'lvood. sood dcstrovor is one of our most commendable birds, but as

a gamc bird, we sirnply cannot enthuse.

Thc Fish and Gamo Departmont has thc addrcssos of several individuals, who

have fish for sa.f6, for stocking purposes. Theso addrossos wi]l bc gladly furnished

upon tho rcqu"ost of anyone interostcd.

A judge, to the defendant
out a License: " Alright,

Defendant : I'uIe11, judge ,
rather have the $l-O.t'

t<**x*

who had just been
{}10 or ten days',1

if it don't make

convicted of hunting with-

aqy difference to you, Itd
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Therers a sadness in the rustle of the golden }eavos in autumn-
A sadness, which belies the shouting glory, vrrhich they flaunt.
Beneath their bright-hued mantles, some inheront woe is surging-
Deep undertones of pain, bhat aL1 their paths of beauty haunt.

I catch the rhythn of this muted, molancholy music,
{s, fron the golden boug}rs, the leaves their earthlvard journey

start.
I lorcw that spring is waiting on the other side of wlnter,
And yet the falling autumn loavos strike s orrorv in nry hearb.

-AIice GiI1 Benton

*i<*x*

Are you telling me what those snappy mornings do to you? That only too of-

ton during the day, while going about your daily routina, your thoughts wander to

whore you have your hunting equipment stored away? Fess upr that as you drive

about the farm lands and surrounding country, s"nd have observed the ripening corn

fields and othor vogetation, you are cataloging the many places that look good to

you, &s to their possibilities of being the home of a nice covey or twoi or per-

haps it has recalled to your memory that in previous years it had been the rendoz-

vous of numerous bunnj-es. Oh Boyr It wontt be long now. You can call up Bill

Brovm, your o1d shooting pardner, and te}l hin you had driven out past Jim Jones I

pface, and jim had told you, that he had secn more quail and rabbits on hls place

this scason, than for a numbor of years. ttlets treat Jim protty nice whon he comcs

to torrn next woekr lets invite hinr to lunch, we nright ovcn go farther than that,

he takes on€ once ln a while.tt Both of tho dogs, Pete and Bess' seom to bc wak-

ing up, dontt want to 1ay in the shado and scratch so iluchr By tho wiry, in look-

ing through that o1d hunting coat of mino, I found that packaga of cigarottos you

handed ms last fall. My r,vifo insists that I throw thert o1d coat away and got a

new one, says it is a disgracc to vrear it longer. 8i11, I wouldntt trade that old

coat for a half a dozen novr orros, too many fond memories connected v'rith it. lhis

is what autumn does to you.

* t*r{<*

In making a plea for closer cooperation from the farmers of this country ln

providing natural oover and food for bj.rds, The American Wild1ife Institute points

out that the present value of insect eating birds to the Nationrs farmers is more

than $35010001000 each year. '

+****

The fantastic theory ttrat insects might sornoday dorninate the world' whieh is

sometimes advanced by irnaginative scientists, would becomo reality if it lYere not

for the bird.s, accord,ing to the American Vfildlife Institute.

* *rfirF*
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Birds constitute the main check against tlie reproduction of insects' points

out C. 1,4. Pal-mer, Secretary of the fnstitute. If that check were removed, insects

would multiply so rapidly, that they would clean the world of all vegetation, leav-

ing man to starve in a barr€n wast€r

x+** {<

Conservation begins at homo. There is something everyone can do about it.

perhaps your tor,rrn or corTrrlunity has a beauty spot endangered or neglected. A

vrood., an island or a }ake. Is it safo for postority or is it liable to selfish

dostruction? Conservation moans conscrving not only growing things, btrt wildlife

as wel1, A11 of us can d.o somcthing for thc birds. You may have no morc than a

window sill, but you can fced thc bj.rcls and help gct rid of thc starvlng u'rotched

cats vrho cre the voremost bird. kil1ers. tr'fircn you plant 'brecs, donrt plant all of

one kind, monotorlous forcstgtion mates for a thln bird populntion. Dead hollow

trees should be loft stcrnding, they arc nosting sitos for blue birds, v'roodpeckors,

swalLows and owls. 1'0rcn you take a'wcry thcir homcs, thcy havc; no choicc but to

loavc your and up goos tho insoct population.

)i< *< * d< rl<

The Fish and Game Laws, the samc o.s othcr lr.Jvs, are v,rorthloss, without

popular support. Tha laws of public opinion is its or'm police forcc. The man

who breaks tho fish and game laws is a thoif, stoeling fron tho public hcritago,

and ho should bo cond.emned as such.

* ** +r*

Vfe neecl nature, as it neods us. Complacently we say to ourselves, that

conservation of our wildlife is a goocl thing, but what can I personally do about

it? Plainly, we ean clo a great deal. The personal conscience moves you to savs

our wildlife, the sheltering trees, the fowl of the air, the wa-bors upon the

earth and all that is in them. You are saving not only Kansas, but you are sav-

ing America.

+**,F4<

Henry'lTard Beechor says of the crow. I'Asido from the special gt.'e'stion of

profit and loss, we have a warrn side toward the crow, he is nruch like ourselves.

He is Lazy I that is human, hc is cunning, and that is human, hc takes advantage

of those wea.ker than himself, and that is manlike, he is sly, urd hidos for to-

morrow whnt he cantt eat todaye showing a real human providence. He learns tricks

much fastor than he does useful things, showing a truo boy nature. He Likes his

ov{n color bost, and loves to hear his own voice, which are eminent traits of

hr.unanity. Hc will never work when hc can get another to work for him, a genuine

-5-



hr-ana11 trait, ho eats whate'i'cr hc carr gct his claws upon and is less mischievous

wtth his belly full than when ho is hungry, and that is like a mani he is at v'rar

with all livi-ng things except his ovm kind, and'with them hc has nothi-ng to do.

No wonder thon, that mon despise crows, thay aro too much liko:nen. Take off their

wings and put breeches on the, crows vror:Id make fair &vorag€ il€rt. Give men wingst

reduce their smartn€ss, a littIo, and many of them vrould be good enough for crows.

i< ***t<

Tho following item taken from the Ko"nsas F:r Buyerts reportsr may be of

interest 'bo our readers. It is estimlr.tod that at least one-'third of the furs

trapped. in Kansoslvere shlpped to buyers out of bhe Stute, and of those rve have no

record. It is also true that somo of the furs given in this roport have been

trapped outside of Kansas. But wo foel safo, in saying, that the figures given heret

will give you alr idoa of tho mimber and value of our fur bearers. Tho prices the

past season, vrero the lowest in years, many trappcrs refusod to place their traps

becauso of the Iol,v pricos offcrcd.. Thc list givcn belov,r ls for thc numbor of each

spocies and the total vafue:

Beavor . . . .... 3O .. .. $ 2IO'00
I[iId Cat ... ... 86 .. ' . ' . .... . 68.80
Red Fox ...... 501 ........ o. 11755.50
Minks ...o.. 1r398 o'r....... 51592.00
opossum.. ". 78r44O ......... 15r688.0O
Skunk .... 1101245 ... . , o o.. 66rI47.00
lYeasol- ....r. 17O .....e..r.. 119.00

Badger .'.'.. 205 .o...... I1025.OO
Coyotos .. . r r 10r 95? .. r .. .. 32r871.00
Houso Cats ..... 160 .........' 32.O0
Muskrats .r.. 77 t923 .....r. 31r169.20
Rucoon o..... 91375 ....... 28rI25.0O
Civet Cat . '..211604 ....... 4r520.80
Wolvos ... 2 1492 .. r . . .. 121460.00

Rabbit . ... 49r319 ... . . 2r 959.14

naking a total of 3621905 hides for r'vhich thc fur buycrs paid the trappers thc sum

of $202 r5+O.44. The r,vriter thinks that nrany of the largcr coyote pelts 'lvere classed

o.s tvolves. Theso f iguros r,vill show tliat tho skunk still lcads not only in numbors

but also in conts, as well as scent.

* ****

As an exanple of the serious thought being given to wildlife conservatj-on.

Edward. K. Love, a membor of the American Wildlife Institute, has announced a gift of

$tOOTOOO for a Missouri V,iildlife Conservation Foundati-on. (f ) fo express my approc-

iation of the benefits and enjoyments which f have derived during rny life, from the

wildlife which the state of illissouri has in the past affordsd. (2) The hope that

iho foundation may contributo towards the prosorvation and restoration of the rich

heritage of wildlife in l.[issouri. (S) The creation by the poople of the State

Conservation Conrrnission an agoncy frce from any politica.l or selfish influence and

fully authoriz€d to administer wildlifo prcsorvation on the bs.sis of merit and

efficienoy.

-6-



FISHING

l/fkren troubf es seem to overtahe,
And friends who once were true forsake,
$trhen fears and doubts each momont shake,

Go fishing.

Just grab that PoIe and can of bait,
Go right away--dontt hesibate,
Tomorrow may be Just too la.te

For fishing.

The happy song of swirling stream
Awakens marly a long-lost dream;
Therots hoPe in every sunlit gleam

lflren f i.shing.

If you would laugh; roal pleasure gain;
Hear music in a sweet refrain;
If you wouLd be a kid again--

Go fishing.
-Horace J, HeaPs

*** rFrt

ItrIhen President Clevelandrs second child was born, no scales

to weigh the baby. Finally the scales used by the President to

brought up from the cellar, and the child was found to weigh 25

-Iowa State Cons ervation

tf *** {<

could be found

weigh fish were

pound.s .

Bul-letin

While from reports received from many sections through out the $tate, and

from our ol/in personal observations, we ar€ convinced that in practical ly all parts

of Kansas, wildlife conditions have irnproved very much during the past season.

That this condition is general is obvious by the increase of the rnigratory fowl

hunting sssson of fifteen days by the Biological Survey Deparbnent, who have jur-

isdiction over migratory birdsr and their raising the lid just a little in regards

to Red Heads, Canvas Back and Buffle Head which in the past have been on the pro-

tected list, can nor/ be shot to the number of three in the aggregate. Conditions

of our upland garoe, especially quail, cottontail and pheasants are very much im-

proved in many seetions, although in some localities which have suffered soverely

from drought arrd over-shooting, the sportsmen should recognize the fact, that to

kill off the birds in those districts, where they aro trying to re-establish them-

selves, would not only be absolute folly and poor judgement, but would be chebt-

ing not only themselves but others as well by acting the part of damn selfish

fools.

ff motorists would only honk their horns before coming upon a flock of

birds in the roadr they would have a chB.nce to escap€r

* ***{<



At no time has the lvarning been as neoessary as at the present, that with the

opening of the hunting season for migratory fowl oloso at hand, should truo sports-
manship be oxerci-sed. Regardless of the fact, that you have a hunting license, and

have secured a Federal Duck Stampr do not act the part of a rneat huntor or try to
show your prowess as ono that gets the limit evorybine you go out, d.ontt be a dis-
tributor of your surplus anong your friends that will not take the time oy do not

havo the inclination but depend upon others to supply thenr with a mess of dueks,

Be satisfied with a roasonable number of birds, if the linlt is not necessary for
your neods, d.o with lcss1 at no time have tho laws of docency and the principles

of true sportsmanship boen moro necessaty than they are today.

****t

octobor rB to 20 inclusive, have beon d,esignated by the Fish and Gamo commission

as the time pheasants may be shot io the foltowing cowrties: Gove, Cheyennor, Raw-

lins, Decatur, Norton, FhilLips, Srnith, Jewell, Rcpublic, Thomas, E1lis, C1ayl Os-

borne, Y[a]Iaco, Sherrnarr, Rooks, Mltchell, Graham, washington, Logan, ?rogo, Russell,

Sheridan and Cloud Counties. Daily bag limits are three. Two cocks a1rd one hen,

Season limit slx. All other counties i.n Kansas with the ercoption of those named.

above aro closed.

*t**+

The beavor in tho northorn counties, havo again shown a substorrtial increase

during the past season, and tho Dopartmcnt is making s,rrangornents, for the trapping

ald further distri-butiop in other suitablo districts throughout the State. Tho

Fish and Ganre Department would liko to receivo applications for beaver from those

who wish some of theso most vaLuable and intoresting fur bearers established in
their districts.

+:f rfirF +

Again we aro calling your attontion, to the most serious menace to our bird

life today. The domestic houso cat. We feel that we aro very conservative when

we state that the cat dostroys more upland gane than aI1 the hunters combined, not

mentloning our song and insect oating birds. The writer has rocoived several

communications and has many menacing glances cast in his directi-on, by sono of tho

fair sex, whose days of romanco are over and whose affections are now centered on

a cat.

** i(*rl.
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C. R. DAIVEROII, Superintendent of tho Ottawa County State Park, reports : Water
at the lake still roily, fishing only fair. Bird life in the pafk in the ev€o-
ing when the birds corne in to spend the night, is worth seeing. Ducks and coots
are becoming rnore numerous every week. Ilr. Dameron roports too, that he has just
killod his trnrentieth cat which he consi-ders game enemy number one, for dessert
he killed 67 turtles in the brood ponds.

BRICE REZEAU, District Warden of the third district, reports: There are more
fishermen along the strearns in his district than during tho months of July and
August. Nice catches of fish are being mado.

ITfAYNE PIGGOTT, District Warden of the fifth district; Located and demoLished a
nurnber of fish traPs.

CY GRAHAI\{, District Warden of the tonth district, reports: Ivan Parker of Hi}l
City, last winter resclred a covey of quail, when they were about to perish during
one of the severe winter storms, they followed hirn into a screened porch of his
home he captured them and kept them in an old wagon box with plenty of straw and
feed, well covered over. These birds were ]ator roloased with the result he now
has some fine covies of quail on his farm, as a roward. Cy also reports soeing
many pheasants in Sherrnan and Cheyenne Counties.

RAY DAVIDSOI{, District Warden of the ninth district, is spending a great deal of
time in the duck district around Stafford and Barton counties. Keeping a cfose
protectivo oye on the ducks to see that no oneoats duck until it is legal to do so.

CARL TEICIIGRAEBER, District wardon of the first district, reports that dove shoot-
ing has slowed dovm and ho seos very fow dove hunters in his district.

I\ffiRLE ALUII{, District Warden of the fifth district, reports: He is very busy
salvaging fish from the back wator ponds, says streams are getting very Iow.

JOE GALI,IVAN, District V{arden of the trnrelfbh district, reports plonty of water
in the ponds in the southwestr al-so Lots of ducks

JOIIN CARLTON, Superintondent of Meade County State Park, reports many ducks on
Lako Meado, also that he cl-osed the beach house at the lako on September 11.

HOifARD TALBOIT, Dlstrict lTardon of the eleventh, reports several large lagoons
with plenty of water in Rush County south of Nekoma, with quite a nutnbor of ducks '
Thers ls very littlo water in Ness Countyo

JACK NESIER, District Wardon of Second, roports, having seen a flock of tvrenty
pralrie chickens in the northwost corner of Pottawatomie county and was informed
by sportsmon and others, that they have shown al increase during the past f€aro
He also states thero are more quail than for years, but very few ducks. Jack has
some vory pcculiar things happen in his district, he says that sorno Jclnd of an i.n-
d.ian rolic, the shape of an arfsw head or spear, rnade of flint, was found in Atch-
ison County. This rellc weighs 150 pounds and was found by Nat Storros east of
Effinghaur. The ed.itors tirinks this must h&ve beon the woapen of some prehistoric
gangster.

CHET YOuilELL, Warden of sixth dlstrict, reports fishing only fri.lr'r'but is vory
entfrusls,stic over the quail situaLion in his district, thinks there wi]I be more
quail than there has been for $ears r
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The following arrests and convictlons were made during the month of Sept.
Fines include costs.

A. V. Shutt, Labette County, fishing without a license. Local l'lfia'rden Tom

Skaggs. Fined $21.50.

W. C. Williansonr Jotulson County, shooting along public highway. Local Warden

O, A. Gordon' Fined $30.00. Serving jail sentonoer

H. L. Pierco, Linn County, iIlegaI possession of seine. Distrlct lYardenBrice
Rezeau and Incal Ward,en b. A. Gordon. Fined $32.?0. Serving jail sentorc€r

Rudotph Honas, Ed Honas, and Joe Zlmner'fi&rlr all of E1lis Cour/by, iI1egal
posse;sion of seine, and fishing vrithout license. District llarden Howard

ialbott. Eaeh were fined $42.75. Serving jail sent€rc€r

J. A. Harding, of Missouri, hunting without a non-resident lieense. Local
Warden 0. A. Gordon. Fined $20.00.:

1f&n. Thompson, of Missouri, arrested for hunting without a non-resident licenm.
Local Warden 0. A' Gordon. Fined $20.00'

A. B, Morrison and tr'rank Bona, of Missouri, hunting without non-resident
licenses. Distriot l{arden Teichgraeber and Locel Warden O' A. Gordon. tr'ined
$zo.oo apiece.

V{. B. Shivleyr of Johnson County, hunting without lioense. Looal Vvarden O.
A. Gordon and District lYarden Teichgraeber. Fined $?0.00.

T{. F. Higglns, of Missouri, hunting without a non-resident license. Dlstrict
Warden T-ichgraeber and Local lVard.en O. S. Gordon. Fined $2O.OO.

Sam Knott, of Missouri, hunting without a non-resident l-icense and shooting
along highway. Local $larden O. A. Gordon. Fi.ned $20'00'

Barney El1iott, of Missouri, hunting without a non-r€sident license. Local
Tfarden O. A. Gordon. Fined $2O.OO.

Ilenry Depenbusch of Kingrnan County, illega1 possession of seine. Distr j.ct
ltib.rdon Ray Davidson. Fined $L7.50.

Paul Gossman and L. H. lYalters, both of Barton County, fishing without l-icense.
District V'iarden Davidson and Local Yfarden Moore. Each were fined $20.00. 30
days to pay.

I{enry E. McKeel, of Pratt County, fishing without a licenso. Local Ti'arden Paul
Garst. Fined $20.50.

0. J. JohneonrJohnson County, hunting without liconse. Local lYarden 0. A.
Gordon. Fined $2O.OO.

C. J, Mrstion, Johnson County, not hevlng gun plugged. District Yferden Carl
Teichgraeber. Fined $ZO.OO.

James Canadyr Cherokee County, fishing without lioense. Local Yiardon McElroy.
Fined $20.80. Serving jail sentence.

E. '!Y. Scales, Cherokee County, f ishing without license. LocaI Werden I'.fcElroy.
Fined $2O.BO. Serving jail sent€rc€ o

C. B. Harrison, Missouri, hunting without c, non-resident license. Iocal Vtrarden
O. A. Gordon. Flned $20.0O.
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C. W. Gentryr Missouri, fishing without a non-resident license. District Game
Tlarden Brioe Rezeau. Fined $17.50.

Frank Burwe11, B. R. Austin, Fred Cramer, and Ralph &.rsh, Tlichita County, all
arrested f or hunting without Licenses. District litlarden Hov,ard Talbott. Each
were finod $18.50.

Harold Rau, Johnson County, hunting lvithout license and shooting on public
highway. Local Warden Gordon. Fined $20.00.

Jack Cooper, Jr,, and Geo. M. Peek, Missouri, hunting r,vithout non-resident
licenses. Local trYarden Gordon. Each fined $20.00.

Lee Perryman, Missouri, fishing without a non-resident license. Local Warden
Gord,on. Fined $22.50.

Joe Fox, I{askel1 County, arrested for shooting ducks out of season and not
having gun plugged. District Tvarden Joe Gallivan. Fined $40.00.

Clarence Tfarfodr.Allen County, having undcrsized fish in possession and ex-
ceeding bag linrit. l,ocal Vflarden A. B. Shaughnessy. Fined $15.00.

Miller Nichols, Missouri, hunti-ng without non-resident licenser and shooting
on public highway. Local ward.en Gordon. Finr:d i;40.00.

D. H. Anderson, Reno County, shooting fron public highvray. Local T{rirden Chasr
Dennis. Flne remitted upon paynent of costs, $10.00,

Norman i{i1liams, T0yandotte County, using dip net, District Iarden Teichgraeben
Fined $12.50.

Harry Collins, Tfyandotte County, using dip net, District l'ierden Teichgraeber.
Fined $12.50,

Fcderrl Cr rtridge Corporation.
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